
The Hold 

You will get well acqua inted w ith 
the fishhold in your boat. its arra nge
ment and working practi ces th ere in . 
Each fishing boat's hold varies in 
size and arrangeme nt. but some gen
eral statements are in o rder . 

T he fishhold is di vided into eros.l
ings varying in number fro m th ree 
to six. depending on their size and on 
the species of fis h ca rri ed . One c ross
ing is one tra nsve rse divi sio n fro m 
port to starboard. a nd i usu a ll y sub
divi ded fore and aft into three co m
part men ts by pen hoards th at are in
se rted into channel fr ames. a nd when 
a ll pen boards are in pl ace up to the 
deck . th e hold is penned lip . 

That porti o n of th e hold at each 
side of the keel wh ere th e bilge curves 
upward. when divided off. becomes a 
side-pen (sometimes' ca lled a lI'ing

pen) . The square area o ver the keel 
is called the s/all ghrerh ollse. 

If the hold is divided into four 
cro sing. we th en have forward and 
a fter crossings . Each crossing has its 
side-pen and slaughterhouse. either 
forward or aft. or econd and third 
slaughterhouse in between (numbering 
from forward). If there a re four cra -
ings . in addition to the forward and 
after cros ing , there will be a "second" 
and ··third" crossing in between. In 
either the after or forward end of the 
fishh o ld. there is a pit covered wit h 
heavy board that usually are notched 
or bored through with hole to permit 
drainage . This pit is called a Wlllp . 

All meltwater from the ice and fish 
drains to the ump and this has to 
be c leaned out las t after washing the 
hold. Solids left in the sump can plug 
the sucti o n line to the bilge pumps in 
addit ion to creating an unsanitary 
conditi o n . 

In th e schooner-type vessel. the 
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~Iaughterhouse floor is flat. But in a 
seine-type vessel with the engine for
ward, the propeller shaft passe!> 
through the fishhold with a shaft box 
generally built around it. possibly a 
foot or two high running the length 
of the fishhold . The board covering 
it must be removed and wa hed, and 
the inside of the shaft box washed . 

The fi sh are not butchered in the 
~Iaughterhouse . They are dren ed up 
on deck. if at all . Pos ibl} in the dim 
past . the naming of the slaughterhouse 
may have had some connection with 
fi h prepa ration . 

While unloading fish . do not stand 
under the open ha tch when a sl i ng
load I going up . The lings are trong 
enough. but often a single fish ma} 
slide out and give lOU a playful 
\.\- hack goi ng by. The whack i a mea-
ure of the fi sh 's weight multiplied by 

it \elocit) . and can be painful to ay 
the lea t . or break omething in }our 
upper part . 

Washing the hold after unloading 
i important to the quality of the next 
load of fish . Re idual lime and blood 
must be scrubbed out of the board 
and the corners of the cleats . Mo t 
vessels follow the last rinse with a 
spray of disi nfectant. Some ve sels 
which ice fish now u e pia tic liners 
in the hold. which are removed each 
trip. Little washing is needed here . 

As always. when working below 
with shipmates. do the be t job of 
which you are capable. With most 
fishermen, it is an insult to have an
other go over the same surface or 
repeat the job just completed. Fi her
men observe this nicet y, but at times , 
rather than cri ticize another 's job, 
they open ly do it again and communi
cate in that way their opinion of the 
work. 

Other in tructions for particular 
jobs that need doing in the hold, uch 
as cleaning umps or opening the 
doors above the helves in the skin of 
the boat, will be given to you. Each 
boat has its own peculiarities in these 
details. Once the instructions are 
give n, it should not be necessary to 

repeat them next trip. 
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